
Town of Cinco Bayou Council Meeting
February 7 19b6

Present Fred Estergren Attorney Piayor GordonGibson Councilmen
Iva Booher G A Balsley Ronald Gibson Ed Iaxitz and Paul Hutchisono
Several visitors were present

Minutes of previous meeting were read Iiotion by Laritz to approve
the reading seconded by Ronald Gibson Motion carried

tpdater situation topic of discussion rending answer from Okaloosa
County also FWB in case Kelly is franchise he vrould put insome emergency

system that is if F4VB cut off water by end of vreek Friday night szcial

Meeting at the Irayors to continue discussion State Road Dept approved
light on Eglin Parray and Yacht Club Dritleft turn tyro why signal head
traffic ght inco pay w4S0 stte pay X720 tota11200 40p interest

Hutchison suggested contact F4iB se if they vrould like to participate

in paying for light Mayor announced that due to a change in cigarette

distributions FirTB City had received X1000 of cigarette tax for December

1965 that wens due to Cinco town Cuzco Povrn Hall First National Bank

will loan the X5000 for five years at 4 interest pay back v1000 a year

plus interest Non calendat noteI7ayor iJOU1d sign make money available

out of general funds Laritz motioned to go ahead with the arrangements

seconded by Balsley Approved by all Attorney to notiflearence of end

of Anadalusia Street that lies between Kelly street and Hughes Ave now

vocated for purpose of building a town hall notioned by Laritz seconded by

R Gibson Approved by all Counci Okaloosa Gas Co franchise find

out payment arrangement since they have agreed to loan Cinco the raoney to

pave Hughes Avenue suggested moved to accept the prpposal by R Gibson

seconded by Booher X5000 for 5 years at 4 interest all utility taxes

from gas company about 1000 a year to take oath of office given by Attorney

Estergren Ifrs Hattie Hicks as Tolrn Clerk filliam P Hicks for Town

ilarshal whoe were elected to then offices in election Dec 7 1965
L

A motion to adjourned by rt Gibson seconded by Ed aritz approvedo

IIar jorie Cravrford Tovm Clerk


